Sample Player Resume
John H. Smith

Position: Forward (#4) / Center (#5)
Height: 6'10"
Weight: 235lbs.
I'm a right- handed post player with abilities to play outside of the post. I can hit the three and I
can defend outside the box. My greatest assets are blocking shots, rebounding,
aggressiveness, and I know how to score, and can run the floor very well in transition. My
strongest post moves consist of the -- JUMP HOOK OFF THE GLASS, UP AND UNDER, and
BASELINE JUMPER OFF THE GLASS. I have great balance and can use my left hand just as
good as my right. I love to work out and I am willing to go the extra mile to succeed.
COLLEGE EXPERIENCE
Akron State University
Led team to the #1 ranking in the nation (NCAA Division 2) before being sidelined with a leg
injury. Before the injury was the teams second leading scorer and first in blocked shots.
-- Coach Luke Davis
Stats:
Sr. Season: 10.7 pts, 6.5 rebounds, 1.3 blocks, 1.1 assists, 1.0 steals, 52%fg%
Jr. Season: 8.4 pts, 7.2 rebounds, 1.3 blocks, 1.0 assists, 1.0 steals, 50% fg%

»Conference Player of the Year, 1st Team All-Defense
»Conference Leader: 1st in scoring, 2nd in rebounding, 3rd in blocked shots
»Conference Player of the Week (5 times)
»Gatorade Preseason All-American

The University of Pittsburgh
Was a highly rated freshman nationally and the first in freshman in the program to start. Started
two years under coach Ralph Jones; was second in blocked shots in the Big East behind Eaton
Thomas (Syracuse) for two years.
Stats:
Fr. Season: 9.3 pts, 4.8 rebounds, 2.0 blocks, 1.0 assists, 1.0 steals, 51%fg%, 68%ft%
Soph. Season: 8.4 pts, 6.5 rebounds, 1.3 blocks, 1.1 assists, 1.0 steals, 52%fg%, 83%ft%
High School Career

OAK HILL ACADEMY MOUTH OF WILSON, VA
Spent first 2 years of high school at DeMatha Catholic High School in Hyattsville, Maryland -- a
top academic preparatory high school and national basketball powerhouse, recruited and
coached by Hall of Fame coach Morgan Wooten. Junior and senior seasons spent at nationally
top ranked basketball school of Oak Hill; was rated the second best player in VA behind William
Avery (Duke) after the completion of high school career. Won a number of awards and received
4 MVP tournament awards. Coach Steve Smith.
Stats:
38ppg, 19rbpg, 6blpg, 3stpg
»All Metropolitan 1st Team All-Defense
»Led City: 1st in scoring, 2nd in rebounding, 3rd in blocked shots
»Parade All-American, Gatorade All- American
»City Player of the Week (5 times)
»Received 25 scholarships; recruited by Duke, Maryland and UConn

